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GASOLINE STOCK
Gasoline stocks in the United 

Stales today stand at more than 
3.650,000.000 gallons, an increase 
of 250,000,000 gallons over a year 
SRO.

IT'S TIME FOR

Planting!
• GRAPES
EASTERN CONCORD . . i . 49c

TOKAY. MALAGA AND 
THOMPSON SEEDLESS . . 35c

• BERRIES
STRAWBERRY PLANTS

  . 50c cloz. up 

RASPBERRY, BLACKBERRY, 
BOYSENBERRY. YOUNG-

• RHUBARB, 3 for $1
• ASPARAGUS,

10 for 75c
Also . . . 

ONION S5TS 
SEED POTATOES 

VEGETABLE SEEDS 
AND. PLANTS

  A FEW FRUIT TREES

  FLOWER PLANTS 
30c Doz., up

 GARDEN TOOLS 

 SDANDY , BOY" GARDEN

 PLANTS

Let Us Help You With You
Garden Needs

PILGER NURSERY
FERTILIZERS AND ALL 
OTHER GARDEN NEEDS!

1516 CARSON ST. 
Phone Torrance 1943

Triangular 
Course Wows 
Club Members

Don Price, seven times Nation 
al pi.stol champion and Who 
coached seven International rifle 
trams to championships, joined 
(he Boys Club roster o£ instruc 
tors and will, teach the local 
youth rifle markmanship.

Price, gave the boys something j 
to do during their last 
Monday evening- when he set up 
a triangular course for th 
youths lo ponder over and a 
which to .shoot. He -has also 
made arrangements, according 
to B. J. Michcls, Vet 'committee 
chairman for the group, to set 
up a rifle range near by and give 
the gang expert pointers in tar 
get shooting.

Price said that he would work 
toward entering a team from 
the club in the forthcoming Ira- 
tional rifle meet.

Adrian Thornberry, local po 
lice officer and instructor in the 
:lub is about making the neces 

sary arrangements through the 
Board of Education for the tern

Ski class at BrfiTgrr Pass, Toscralte national park, goes ihrongh pacca 
under direction of a "pro," who called "about face" Just as pboio t 

snapped. Htudcnt at extreme left difta't get rood rtpo

In Last Minute 
Defeats Catholics

In a thrilling last second fin- 

__._  .  ____ _.. ._.  ._ ...... ish, Corky Northway of St. An-
porary use of the Torrance High i drcw's Church flipped a basket 

i c h o o 1 gym for his class in ! from mid-court to defeat the 
.vrestling and body conditioning, j Catholic team 30 to 29 and take 
Thorhberry said that an answer i over second berth In the "Y" 

' Church league. Christian Church, 
sparked by the 14 points made 
by Ralph George, strengthened 
their position in the lead by 
downing a fighting Methodist 
team led by Bill Stanley 32 to 
19. Catholic, in a well coordinat 
ed passing attack, came back

from the board' regarding this 
ise was expected this week.

Club president Jack Hood re 
ported that regular meeting 
nights would soon be set for 
the second Monday of each 
month, but in the meantime ev 
ery Monday evening meetings
will continue until the 
classes are completed.

CITY PURCHASES

various in thc.ir second game of the 
week to defeat the Baptist team 
58 to 25 and .took possession 
of third place. 

Games,in this CJunyh League

- 
WOOL BLANKETS"" ^

A new supply of blankets for 
the police depaitment was order 
ed by the City Council Tuesday 
night. Sonio 40 Avmy surplus 
wool blankets will.be purchased.

Also ordered was a. 1000- 
candlo power light for installa 
tion at Newton st. and Ocean 
ave., Walteria. "

IF IT CAN BE HAD 
 WE'VE GOT IT! 

Guaranteed Service

D&L AUTO PARTS
  AUTO PARTS
  SUPPLIES
  REPAIR ITEMS

RIGHT PRICES!

1324 Cabrillo PHONE 2186 
TORRANCE

WEEP
No More, 
My Lady!

Here Are All the Household Items 
You Have Wanted!

CURTAIN RODS
White enamel metal rods in all lengths and models 
including criss-cross, swinging, double, sash and dooi 
and extension.

EHAMELWARE
Large stockl Complete assortment, including teakettles, 

double boilers, dish pans, dippers, wash basins and fill 

sizes, of pots and pans.

ALUMINUMWARE
Light! Durable! Easy to keep clean! Roasters, roasting 
racks, chicken fryers, frying pans, round and square cake 
pans and pots and pans.

and Wooden Mixing Bowls 
TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.

1515 Cabrillo Ave.
2 POORS yORTH OF BUS DEPOT PHONE I4BO

Torrance. high gym. .Visitors are 
welcome to witness these thrill 
ing games. No admission Charge

Hard Socking 
Bobby Corkhill 
Fights In Bowl

Bobby Corkhill, a Compton 
College football player, who has 
shown definite promise as a 
fighter by winning his first four 
matches by kayo, -will headline 
the amateur fight show at the 
Wilmington Bowl tomorrow 
"night. Ho will engage Albert 
(Sandy) Sandoval in the four- 
round main event.

Corkhill made his debut at the 
Bowl in Tnid-January, and has 
yet to go the limit in an amateur 
fight while his opponent tomor 
row, Sandoval, has an impres 
sive record of his own, winning 
eight out of nine bouts at the 
Harbor arena. Both boys are 
great mixers.

Sandoval's only loss WAS to 
Bill Cartisi of the USS Lexing- 
ton in finals of the Harbpr Gold- 

'Yi Gloves eliminations.
An outstanding supporting 

ihow is being arranged by pro- 
uoter-matchmaker Joe Craig,

Plea For Track

minxes
By

John P. 
Stripling

"With, or without an Orchid 
to friend at fee, I'll tee an 
opinion wherever it may go'

FOLLOWING TJiKOtitiit ... "Growing by leaps and bound*," 
was the Answer to our Rjuestlon regarding the VFW'8 newly 
organized floys Club meeting In the Moose Hall here. S. 3. 
Mlchehii Vet chairman of the Boys committee, confided to your 
scrlbo that the boys were doing a better job IH conducting their 
own ideating than: HIS committee hod been doing.

"this MA, .lack HOod, Is MaUlhg the boys a good president, 
and tlMt <ttlnfts he prdjWses to do keep me. and the committee 
jumping," 84 .1. kMld. (This was supposed to he off the record.) 
"VOn predicted that the boys may have a little ham In tliHr 
make-up1 )" he reminded Us, "arid all the time I thought you Were 
just side-tracking the boxing Issue because of certain element*."

"Well," we answered, drawing our sword to crass Ms Made. 
Alike {dotted aHOttt as though   tib one else should hear What he 
was about to say. ,  

"You were right. Some of the boys uro laying the ground 
work for a male chorus. And that Ain't all they arc going to 
put on a minstrel I"

"Black face?" we wanted to kriow. "Black face!" he answered, 
and withdraw, thoroughly spent and haggard from Hie Im 
pending ride on which the boy* were going to take him. And 

they will dVr It, too.

Famous Pairs
The recent plea f of ' track 

shoes sent out by Pete Zamp*r- 
inl, coach at Torrance higH 
school, has resulted til his re 
ceiving a dozen pairs to 'date/ 
the coach said. x ,

Zamperirii said that he would - - - - -, ------
like to thank each and every a«We=sd mi«fe up, Wds, maybe It Isn't Impdsslble after all.

PRESS . . . Youth* of tomlta are all (or taking advantage of 
a site offered' them to build a awlmmlng pool on Ixmilta blvd., 
but according to a recent gathering of clthsfens forming a Co 
ordinating council of the community, tHe cost would Approximate 

$40,000.
The council Indicated, ttatt $40,000 was quite a bit of change 

ttrid doubted the town's ability, of gathering as mntiy dollars for 
6och a ptdjeci The mtttter wasn't dropped there however, 
becaus* of those present \vHti believed that It could still be

one of the former track meiJ( 
personally for their donation. 
"Track shoes for these boys, 
many of whom show promise? 
within the next two years, was 
becoming a problem until thg 
old SOS went out," he said;

He revealed the names of 
many track stars who had an 
swered his plea, some ot..whoni

^«i.:w.i~<-
nb sent

.. .
wore Iri

winning the 1330 All City 
1939 and in setting a Marine 
League reconj of 3:29.6; Lloyd 
Warthan, who is with the Army 
stationed in Ohio; Dick Clutter, 
25527 Lucille ave.; Roland An 
drews and many others.

Alfred Bunje, San Fernando, 
who was a team mate of Louis 
Zampcrini in 1935 brought his 
track shoes to Pete in person.

Zamperini was visited recently 
at Torrance high by some fa 
mous sports stars who came 'out 
to look over Pete's future talent. 
Al Fitch, USC quarter miler of 
Olympic fame, and Lt. Com. 
Tim .Brynn, formed Duke grid 
star were among the visitors.

Other stars visiting the toi^. 
 ance coach were: Pete's ''little1 ' 
brother, Louis; Walt Smith, Bob 
by Leech, Dick Leech, and Bill 
'Skate Back" Parton, San Jose 

state sprinter and a former' Tor
rance star.

Zamperini announced that
Torrance is definitely in the

-ackiswlni, maybe not this year,

up.

1th two matfches tabbed for 
the top preliminaries. Tony Con- 
trera* takes on Wlllie Drctzkc 
of. Inglewood, while Jbnniiy 
P o w e 11, -a 119rpounder from 
Watts, tackles ,Pete Hendoza of 
Wilmington.

On This Beautiful Brand New

PRECISION BUILT 

SHOCK-PROOf

WATCH
Ye«l" Th'at'i right! I'll 
give you $16.00 lor your 
old watch, r«qardlg» of

thin brand n«W water 
proof, shock frroof, 
sweep second hind .   . 
precision 17 Jew«l Ou«r- 
a n t e e d Witoh I T he 
greatMt w»toh Offtr Of 
thi ye.rl

Greeners 
Torrance Time Shop

1223 El Prado   Torrance

ridftSE liOCKtiV ... A subscriber accuses us of playing 
''Horse Hoefc«y" In our last column,- and goes oh to say: "There 
are so many constructive thing* that a newsman can write 
about,. why do yon persist Id dishing up stuff (hat Is so 
obviously weal«?" , ,

Vve're tattghlng 0h the! other side of our face at this serious 
thriiat, but eVer OH guard for what Is so laughingly referred to 
its "constructive Criticism/' we encountered with: "Have. you 
p*fer beeht.totfk?" The cytdc clievve»>thln.ground  » . Wtr and >re 
Jj^W'»fe »* tf'mifee'; puzilwl, so hehjed him 6Ut! 

1 "You know, like the good book says, lie was a stranger and 
I took him in', taking of course the Inverted view, means to 
ileece the unwary?" .

"If yon mean being bested by the type of slicker you wrote 
about," he boasted, "the answer Is 'no'." ItuVert't yhd ever'been . 
a Htatflger Mh.d 'totfk' In' Ihvertedly?" We wanted to know. lie 
was einphatlt In his belief that a man, unless he was stupid, 
could not bo so obviously fleeced by a slicker. Your scribe began, 
to ''case" otif critical friend for ways and means to sucker him 
for a bet

We decided to use "Triple-threat's" fcucker trick number one. 
He grabbed the bait and started down stream from the very 
first prick of the old "needle," arid we were forced to withdraw 
the taunt.

All We had to say was a big rat had just-ran across the 
living rt>dm floor of hls-h'oine, His bfanttful living room WHS 
ittt Uifeate&- "impossible," he said. "Oh yes,1 ' We argued In 
fact we bet that wo could cdtch one without getting out of the 
room. Right there the gUy made a bet of ridiculous proportions 
 add right there our friend "Triple-Threat" -would have hud his 
liouse and bank account.

Next week we'd tell tills guy Just how the "Threat" would 
have suekered him In..

Recreationers

The Torrante Recreation Bas 
ketball team shifted Into high 
gear in their final game .in the 
third round of play in the Long 
Beach Recreation League and de 
feated the Marine cagers 42-25 
last Friday'in the Long Beach 
Poly High gym.

Fdr ToTrarice, Sud Smith and 
Bill Stanley each garnered 12

6*9 of the game. The local 
"Rec" . squad dominated the 
game all the way, uncorking a 
sweet posing and shooting at-

the "Fighting" Marines.
Tomorrow, at 7:15 p.m. In the 

Long Beach Armory gym, the

winners of the Douglas Blue 
Devils-Raiders clash with the 
local hoopstoi-s In their first 
panic of the 1945-46 Long Beach 
City Class B, Championship 
playoffs.

fcach team in the tournament 
must bo beaten twice before they 
are eliminated and should Tor-

scheduled to play March 12, or 
if they lose, Thursday March 
7, is the date of their second 
game. 

Summary:

12 Stanley . 
12 Smith ' 
7 Moon
5 T«.k.
6 Jackson 
Sub«: MaHrii

Taylor 
Cola

AVKI6AGE AUTO TRAVEL
The average American motor 

ist, in peacetime, travels some 
8100 miles a year In his car. 
Traveling salesmen average 18,-
800 lies per year.

NOTICE! 

Doctors Beeman, Easley & Wood
Announce the Return of

Dr. Clifford E. Easley, M.D.
to Private Practice With the Firm.

And the Opening of a Branch Office at 

1337 EL PRADO, TORRANCE

Early Interest 
ForSoftball 
Is Shown Here
, Local youngsters, who made 
up last yoan's playground teams, 
got the jump on the blg.leagucra 
in the matter of sprlhg_ train- 
ng for the coming season.

For the past four or five 
weeks the little fellows, froiri 
nine years of age and up, have 
been organizing their teams and 
showed up faithfully each Satur 
day morning at the City Park 
[or a workout.

Torrnnce has received a bid 
.d enter a team In the National 
Boftbal! League of Southern

alifornia which Is "Tops" local- 
y and me of the fastest leagues 
n the nation. Torrance fans re 

member the famed Torrance 
Jlucblrds, who played In this 
eague, and would like to Sec 
.hem revived.

A glimpse at the local Indus- 
rial League picture shows that 
nquiries concerning the use of 
he Park for practice periods 

have started to come In, which 
ndicates an early interest In 
his league.
According to the latest Nation 

al. Recreation Bulletins recelv- 
'd by the Torrance Recreation 

Department, there is a definite 
nation wide upswing in sports 

ror recreation, with softball near 
he head of the list. Many com 

munities are constructing and 
planning new diamonds to care 
or the increasing popularity of 
he game.

During, a meeting of the Sou- 
hern California Softball Assodi- 

ation held in Los Angeles on 
" eh. 14, in which Torrance was 
^presented by Elmer "Red" 

Hoon, it was indicated that more 
tian> 1000 teams will participate 
his year in the immediate vie- 
nity of Los Angeles. .

Beer Barons 
DefeatTALIn 
Close Game

The Torrancp Ahierican Legion 
team bit the dust Mat Sunday 1H 
their gfltrle with the Eaatslde 
fieer Masters; marking .the first 
defeat In many, months fdr 
mound riiiister' Lefty dTOaJtafi.

Hekm'att, Bastslde hurlcr, arid 
O'Rcagan both alltiwed eight 
hits for the afternoon's duel. It 
was fickman's slow ball that 
threw the TAL- crowS. Iritb, A 
iour-lwc) defeat, rtarota Jackson, 
TAL first sackcr, and Harold 
MdCormlck, iHcdl third basetria'rii 
'ilghllghted the game by making 
Hie first seven putouts with bril 
liant team'wbrk.

Batting honors for the home 
nine went to Bob McNIel and 
 larold Jackson.

flatteries: O'Rtagan arid Bra 
Hicks; Eckmtm and schlro. ,

Servicemen's stationery? CAU 
Torrahce 444 or 44»

Reg. 
ALL-METAL

Special i .
?14'5

Now At

Bute's
2113 TorrancS Blvd. 

Phone Tortirie* iOf2-W

Meet me at the*

SPORTS CLUt

We Ju»t Want to

Your genuine and hearty congratulations 

on the openins of   the Sports Club last 

week was really appreciated . . . your 

patronage the opening days and the 

1 days Since then proves to us that you 

want the fine type of cafe and cocktail 

bar we are operating! So we jutt want 

to say, "THANKS. FOLKS!"

Best tit Food and Orfnfta

Thespomcwt
15211 Oavonw   Torrunce

(Alley Entrance Alio Open)


